Dear Valued Partner:
Imagine if tomorrow, you were to wake up and you or a loved one found out they had cancer. All of the stress and pain,
both physical and emotional come into play, but if you do not live close to your doctors or hospitals, where will you stay,
where will your family go, and how will you pay for a place for months at a time. That's where the Bullock Hope House
(www.BullockHopeHouse.org) comes into play and is dedicated to the communities where we operate and live.
As we continue to raise funds and awareness in our community, we would like to partner with you and ask for help with
the following items:
•
•
•

Donation Items for our Silent Auction and Raffle (Gift Certificates, Autographed Items, Tickets, or Other)
Monetary Donations (Any and All Amounts are Appreciated)
Sponsorship Opportunities Available for the Golf Event

The Bullock Hope House concept was created in the spring of 2005 after friends of the Bullock family had their daughter
at Northside Hospital in Atlanta, Georgia, for chemotherapy treatments. “We felt that we could help others by opening
our home to cancer patients, to save them travel time, money, and provide them with a free location closer to their
treatment facility,” said Bullock. The Bullocks contacted the American Cancer Society to find out if there were any similar
projects offering a private home for cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy in the metro Atlanta area. Although there
are several other group facilities in the state, there are NO other private facilities like the Bullock Hope House in Georgia.
For more information about the Bullock Hope House and Our Upcoming Golf Event, please check out,
www.GolfForeHope.info
On Monday, May 18, 2020, we will host our 9th Annual Bullock Hope House Golf Tournament at Brookstone Golf & Country
Club, located at 5705 Brookstone Drive, Acworth, GA. To build excitement and support for additional fundraising, we are
furthering our efforts through an auction and raffles and would very much appreciate your support. 100% of the proceeds
of these items will be donated to the Bullock Hope House. (501(c)(3)– 26-0127827). If you have something to add to our
event, please contact Connie Bullock at connie@bullockhopehouse.org, (404) 697-1691
Thank you very much!
Sincerely,

Connie Bullock, President
Bullock Hope House
http://bullockhopehouse.org

Post Office Box 101 – Powder Springs, GA 30127
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